
Environmental Commission Meetinq Minutes - Auqust 16. 2021

Present Marilyn Quinn, Rich Rodack, Miriam Reichenbach, Eric Agren, Ed Komczyk, Russell Price, Jr.
Alternates: Carl Ford

WD Twp Representative: Adam Reid

Student Representative. None

Public - Person identified himself as Mo from Bucks County, PA

Guests: None

Call to Order. Miriam Reichenbach called the meeting to order at 7:04 P.M.

Secretarv's Report - Julv Meetino Mlnuteg - Rich made a motion to review the draft July meeting minutes and
Miriam seconded it. The motion passed with no objection. After review of the draft minutes, no changes were
suggested and Miriam made a motion to accept the minutes as written and Ed seconded it. The motion passed
with no objection

June Meetinq Minutes - Adam reported that the previously approved June meeting were reviewed by Solvay
and Solvay suggested one proposed change as follows:

"He also said Solvay worked on developing a proprietary process technology repl€€€m€F+€h€mi€al in

order to achieve the goal of eliminating the use of fluorinated process aid chemicals."

Rich made a motion to amend June's previously approved meeting minutes to reflect Solvay's suggested change.
Miriam seconded the motion. The motion passed with no objections. Rich said he would revise the meeting
minutes accordingly and send to the township for their records.

Secretarv's Report - Gorrespondence received - Rich reported there was no new correspondence in the
WDEC mailbox according to the email he received from Jill McGill. He also talked about the Transco
correspondence he emailed to the group earlier and said it looked like the letter was for WDEC's information and
required no action on WDEC's part.

Old Business
Township Liaison Report: Adam Reid reported on the following items:

Strawbenv Vale Wldflower olantinq - Adam is working the details of the proposed fall planting and will have
additional details at the September meeting.

Possible Butterfly Garden at Rivefgate PaE - Adam reported that the township engineer is preparing a

conceptual plan for the park upgrade and it will include a butterfly garden.

Proqression of other oroJects. disc oolf. oark uporades etc. - Adam reported that the township is in the process of
getting quotes to perform the work associated with the disc golf course.

Tree Siqn Installation update - Adam reported that tree signs have been installed and emailed pictures to the
group. Miriam asked Rich to send a thank you note to Bill Gigliotti and his staff for doing a very nice job installing
the signs.



Student Representative Report - No report

Chairperson's Report: Miriam reported on the following items:
Chairperson's Report: WD Family Fun Day - September 18th, Saturday 1-4 PM

o Guess the weight of the pumpkin - Miriam will coordinate

g Animal pelts from Zanders - Ed will coordinate

o Water table demonstrations - Miriam will follow-up with Jake on this activity.
o lnsectarium and butterfly pavilion - Miriam discussed the proposal in the amount of S531 she

received for lnsectarium activities at WD Fun Day. Miriam made a motion to accept the
proposal as written and the expenditure of 5631 for the work. Ed seconded it. The motion
passed with no objection. The expenditure will come out of the WDEC general fund.

o Rich's rocks - Rich said he would bring some rocks and minerals to Fun Day.

Miriam asked that WDEC members be at Fun Day at noon in order to help set things up.

@:
Communication with Residents: Nothing new to report. Miriam said she would get photos of the newly installed
tree identification signs and post on the WDEC Facebook page.

LNG Proiect Uodate - Rich had nothing new to report. Marilyn reported that a court in Texas recently ordered
that additional review of a proposed LNG project be conducted. lt is not clear whether this will result in an
additional review of the proposed Gibbstown LNG project.

Solvav NJDEP Natural Resource Dafnaoes Lawsuit - Nothing new to report by Rich. Marilyn said there was a
recent informational meeting on PFAS in Woodbury conducted by Delaware Riverkeeper Network.

Grant Applications: Nothing new to report

Planninq Board - Eric reported that the WDEC's comments on the Colfer, LLC project were addressed by the
applicant at July 27'n the planning board meeting. He wasn't sure if there would be a planning board meeting in
August or not, but would let us know if there was one scheduled.

Financial Report: Eric emailed the financial reports to WDEC and reported no change from July.

Public Gomment: Mo had no specific questions.

For the Good gf the Order: Rich talked about a NOVA program he saw that talked about the new research and
discovery of the largest known carnivorous dinosaur, the spinosaurus. Adam also heard about it and showed
additional details to the group on his lphone.

Marilyn talked about recycling of plastics marked with symbols 1 and 2.

Adiourn: A motion was made by Carl to adjourn and it was seconded by Russ. Miriam adjourned the meeting at
8:10 P.M. with no objections.

Dates to Remember September 20 EC in-person meeting, 7:00 P.M.

rbl,,
Signed and submited by Richard WDEC Secretary


